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. ,1|9 cggUinga dressing r*as not in general so effective as the
lllll"t 9,?"-9.. Where there was a clear response to minerals,rne sum o.l the responses to the indiyidual dresiines of salt and
1:l1l-,or, ptp.h was always greater than the re."sponse to the
combrned dressing.

, J3. "*p9l-9qt._do 
not provid.e suficient material to determine

wnerner satt ls chtelly a light land fertilzer, because all the exDeri_ments except those at_ Rothamsted were on light or sandy ;ils.
satt, however-, rnqeased yields in all five experiments at Rothimsted.r he contrast between the lgSZ results at Rothamsted and at Wobum
is striking, 

-salt giving good increases at n tna*"ila wU*e m,riit"oj, pota-sh had little effect, whereas with the same ar*r_oltwobum munate of potash was the more effective.

. Both.salt ard muriate of potash slightly, but fairlv consistentlv
increased the sugar percentage. In rh-e l0 experim"it. *iif, i*Jfi
apptrcatrons the equivalent dressings of tbe two minerals produced
exactly 

-tb^e 
same average increase in sugar Ixrcentage, 0.21 ior I cwt.salr or.r.z qlrt. muriate of potash. In the remaining exDeriments

Doth mlnerals produced substantial increases in sugar-perclent"se atLincoln and Mattersey, but at orher ce"tre, tlre;;?f*i";;;;;il;.
, 

-The factory series of sugar beet exp€rinents have shown that theaooruon ot murrate ol potash tends to increase the resDonse to su_[_pnare ol arunonta. Little information has yet been obtained on the
be,Lravioyr of. salt in this respect. Thr."' e*p";;;i;;;-.;il;
salt and munate of potash alone and in combilation with a nitro-
genous. fertilizer. fn no case, howel,er, was the response to nit.o"*
appreciably af{ected by the presence of either sa'li ;; ;;i;1"";i
potash.

.- -2. 94.rrl. Experiments on celery were carried out at MeDal(Isle of Ely) in t9B6 and 1936. tn tnu iirrt v.., G";;-*;;r;i;i;ff;
lncreases ln total prodxce of 0.49 tons per acre to E cwt. salt and ofu.r'u rons p€r acre-.to 3 c\it. muriate of potash. Both minerals alsoprod,yc9d. a srgrutrcant increase in the size oI heads. The latter
L:ilj, ]: ^flry*""t commercia[y, the heads being graded by sizewnen packed tor market.

$C Stf","t of salt was strikingly differeqt in 1986. Salt wasapplie4 in dry weather, six days &iore ptanting. -ni-i"UT"rf i#some time afterwards. The sali decrea.seh plant"rium;;;;;i;
39 ryr c:qj: and.yrelds_of iotal produ." by i6 p";;;i.- Su-ieffioJ-pnare usrbty mr]igated the salt damage, and to some uxi.ot tt i.
:119". ,. 1f9 rettected in the lelds of total produce. Under thisarne.coD([trons muriate of potash produced a imau but not sienifi_cant lncrease m total vield and a significant increase in siie ofheads.

3. Matgolls. The effects of salt on mangolds are summarisedon p. 43.

Mexcoros
The classical experiments on Barn{ield are made in the somewhatexceptional conditions oI continuous gr.\pth ;a;!;l;;;'!i;
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same land. Experiments under more normal conditions were made

; il H;;a;. ii"ta in tsSo *d on Great Knott field in 1937

il;lilA t*. i;;i; oi eaih of five different fertilizers were tested in
iu il"riiiiir.tii".. Thedeiign of the exPerur-rlnt wat iuch that each

eq)eriment involved only 32 plots' thus makint elicrent use oI rne

land available.'-- 
the iesdrc in the two years agreed well, and accorded with those

obtained on the Bamlield exPeriments.-""Th"-;; yi;tdt and aveiage resPonses in roots are shown in

Table XXIX

Mean yield
ReE)otrse to :-
Dune (10 totrs)
Sulpf,ate ot admonia (0.6 cwt. N)
Salt {5cwt.)
Muri;te oI 6ot4sh { I cwt. K 

'O)superphosihate (0.5 cvt. P,oJ .

Ma[golds roots: toas Per acre
lss8 1937

2t.40

+2.01
+4.05
+4.92
+0.74
+o.22

25.50

+ 4.2O
+7.73
+s.12
+0.22
-0.46

StaDdard e[or +0.675 +0.886

There were sood resDonses to nitrogen (dung and sulphate of

a*monial in bot"h years, the resPonses being higher in 1936 than ln
1937.---ii"t" ,r"t also a good req)onse to 5 cwt' salt in both -years'
,*ii.J"tfu *lbsz, ind this'is the more remarkable in that in
fi'.i, ""*Jtrr" ."Liage response to muriate of potash was small and

"oi 
.fo',iti."rt. Su$rphoiphate had tittle if any effect'"-'rii" 

"ir"" 
.r *t'"i( as a'general rule is oI couise well establi-+ed'

rt. e^frai irr inc.eioing the re"sponse to nitrotenous manure (sulphate

;i;;;;i;i was stirikinglv'demonstrated in the continuous ex-

ii"t ""ir.-/e;tiaa. 
tlire are iadications of this eff"lt ($9-31:9

5i"-"itiij-ti 
"rTJ "i 

iaitl io tt e pt"tent exPeriments, as Tabte XXX
shows.

TABLE XXX
Rook : lors ?et aa'

lg36

t037

Mineral Nlanures

Sirlphate oI ammonia None Pob^sh Salt
aDd salt

Notr€
0.6 cwt. N

22.55
26.56

18.67
28.00 30.16

23.03
32.76

Increase +4.01 +9.33 +7.85 +9.73

Notre
0.6 clpt. N

16.90
18.?8

t8.51
21.49

20.u
21.7t

1s.56
21.53

IDcrca.e . . + r.70 +2.98 +1.O7 +?.97

TABLE XXIX

In both vears me addition of either mudate of Potash. or salt in-

creased the- response to sulPhate of arnmonia, whlle the hrgnesr
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response was obtained in presence of both potash and sah. In I986
potash appeared the more effective in this iespect, while in fSSZ sali
was more e{fective,

The average e{fects of the trea.tmeuts on toDs were similarto those on roots.. The expriments also provide inflrm"iio, o" tl"questron whether it is worth while applying artificials if dung is being
used.

1936
DuDg Do_og

l$37

Response to

Sulphate oI ammoda
Salt
Standard error

+7.87 I +7.50 +5.80 I +4.1r+4.0e j +2.t6
+0.s66

+5.22 | +4.61
+0.970

. Both sulphate of ammonia and salt gave substantial increasesin the presen-ce of dung, although the incieases uere ;;;;;il;;
than those obtained in the absence of dune.
_ Experiments in conjunction with IIr. T. i. Bond at Oakerthorne
D€rby, in I932, 1933 and lg34 tested the ellects of dune. sulpb;doI ammonia and potash salt. The resuJts are .i;id'i;-ih;;;
oDtalned at Rothamsted.

TABLE XXXI
MaDgolds roots: tons per acre1032 | t933 I t934

19.56

+9.?6
+2.21
+6.82

In 1932 and lg34 the presence of potash salt increa.sed the re_

:I:]111,9. .ypn.,u. oI ammouia, agreeing in this respect with the
I(ottramsted experiments,

i +8.13(r)
+8.78*
+5.63

StandardeEor.. .-
* 1.2 cwt. N.

+0.354 +0.976 +0.856

RespoDses to sulphate oi aEntoEia
1932 1933 ls31

Potash salt Potash salt Potash salt

Present Absent PreseDt AbseDt Prescat

*7.27 | 419-27
+0.498

+t.8r-l-- +l.o3ll +0.081 +s.41+t.38 ll + l.2r

t- 193_2, 2.4 cwt. KrO., 1939, 0.9 cwt, KtO., 1034, I.2 cwt. K,O.(r) s.E.- ag.as.

There 
-were large responses to dung and potash salt in all theeyears. .the double dressing of ammonia ga:ve a good resDonse in

1932, while the single dressirigs in Iggs 
""J 

fSt;r? no*t .;'Jti;iil:

Present

Mean leld
RespoDse to :-
DuDg (15 toEs) ,. ..
Sulpbate ofanorEonia (0-6 cwt. N)
30% Potashsdtt .. ..
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t93' 933

Dung Dung Dung

Absent Present -^.bsent Present Absent Present

RespoDse to :

Sulphateof
arnmoara

Potash salt
+ r r.74!
+6.r8!

+5.79r
+5.08r

+2.24
+4.90

+0.56
+2.14

+3.02
+9.26

+r.39
+4.38

+0.690
+0.498

+ r.38 +0.856(r) +0.
(') +0.

TABLE XXXII

Kr K'

As in the Rothamsted experiments both sulPhate- of arnmonia
and ootash salt Droduced ircreases in the presence ol dung' whlte
in th'e absence of'dung larger (in some cases considerably larger)

increases were obtained.

PorAToEs
For the Dast thirteen vears experiments on the manuring ol

rntatoes havi been made at Rothamlted and Woburn and on potato
[o*i"e f;;. i" different parts of the country: some of the recent

iesults-are collected in Table XXXll.

1934

MINERTiL SOILs

Lkht (r e:Dt.) ..
M.dium {r.tPt.)
H..vy (l *pts.)..

H..vy(lcrpt.)..
EENI"AND SOII.S

Ltht (6 .tPt!.) ..
H?ev, (5 .rpt!.) . .

+0.0!
+0.86
-0.08

+0.!a
+0.r1
-0.10

+2.67
+0.46

+1-66

I Dldrin6 rr acte:-' N---'lr'.o i',t"late of @onia (0,3 ctt. drro€to).
nl=iiJ i"t"Latc o aro@ia (0.0cPt dtrosED)

E: : lHl !:'*..f"*iB:?:', I :i""-fi,6':, :)
k'. = ti wt. iuol.t.'ot p"tsb (0 ?6 cf,!: E'o).-ii:s'c-t utplate ot p-otash (i 6 cEt xto)'

Thev show tbat one dose of the fertitizer usually- gives a good

.".rilt 
".,en 

when {armvard manure is also suPP[ed but tne douDle

dose mav not give a sufficiently greater increase to pa] 
'or 

the extra
i-""*".' Nit'-*"" (sulphate 6f ammonia) has givel- the. most

consistent increies both on mineral and on fenland sorls' n'hether

il#;;da;-;;ot. Phosphate and Potash have giv.en rrarked
incriases on feuland soils, greater indeed than on tbe mrDeral solrs'

]lairr Crob Polalots. Summary ol E,prinetk lg32'371- - 
Meaa,'Yichts ad Meatt hitioscs, Tots pcr Atr'

1r.34
t9.E7
11.60

6.0E
11.55
1r.07

0.16
11.00

8.0c
tE.4t

*1,

.9

+1.

11.81
72.25
10.61

7.16
10.86
10.14

7.01
r0.lt

8.0E
1 .73

,r.a,

11.49

6.06
,.t2
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